Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
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BEBELL, Edward* 4 Oct 1862

Father: David BEBELL
Mother: Susan KIBBEY
Birth: <1846-7>NY
Marriage: probably single
Death: 2 [or 4] Oct 1863, New Orleans LA

Cemetery: Chalmette National Cemetery, St, Bernard Parish, LA E. BEBELL, section 48, grave 3743, died 4 Oct 1863 Chalmette National Cemetery, Union Database: BEBELL, E., sec 48, grave 3743, pvt Co K 120 OH Inf, died 4 Oct 1863, moved from Cypress Grove, LA.

Burial Registers, Military Posts and National Cemeteries, 1862-1960: E. BEBELL, Private, Co K 120th OH Inf. Monument Cemetery [Chalmette], New Orleans, LA. number 4981

Registers of Deaths of Volunteers, 1861-1865: Edward BEBELL, Private, Co K 120th OH Inf, died 2 Oct 1863 at Marine General Hospital, New Orleans, LA. Cause: chronic dysentery.


Family Immigration to US in 1842: David BEBELL, age 27, Susan, age 23 and Amelia age 8 months. David and Susan were born in Great Britain. Amelia in Germany. Ship named “Quebec.” Last place of residence Great Britain. Landed at NY.

Father: David Miall BEBELL was born 19 Mar 1815 at Portsea, Hampshire, England. Father Jeremiah BEBELL. Mother Sophia.

Parents: David BEBELL married Susan KIBBEY on 27 Nov 1837 at ST. Bride Fleet St, London England. His father was Jeremiah BEBELL. Her father was William Cooke KIBBEY.

1850 Census, New York City, Ward 9, NY, NY, Dwelling 86, Family 228: David BEBELL, age 34 England, hairdresser; Susan, age 30 England; Amelia, age 8 NY; David, age 6 NY; Edward, age 4 NY; Susan L, age 2 months NY; W C GRAHAM, age 31 England; Jacob HEIN, age 20 Switzerland; Mary GILLESPIE, age 19 Ireland.

Mother, Susan, died in New York City 24 June 1854 according to pension papers. Buried at Green-Wood Cemetery, Brooklyn, Kings Co, NY.

Father and new wife:
New York State Census 1855 9 June 1855, Election District 2, Ward 19, New York City, NY, Dwelling 80, Family 149, frame house: David M. BEBELL, age 32, wife Elizabeth, age 20. David was born in London. Elizabeth was born in NY. He is listed as a merchant.

1860 Census, Morrisania, Westchester, New York, Dwelling 1990, Family 2232: David BELL, age 41 England, carpenter; Elizab, age 28 NY; Jane, age 19 NY; David H., age 15 NY; Edwd F, age 13 NY; Susan, age 9 NY; Sarah J, age 7 NY; Wm F, age 4 NY.

Edward enlisted at Shelby, Richland Co OH in Oct 1862.

David BEBELL and Elizabeth BERRY had a child named Lizzie on 20 Sep 1866 in Brooklyn.

1870 Census, Brooklyn, Ward 7, Kings, NY, Dwelling 892, Family 1281: David BEBELL or BEBELLE, age 55 England, buss builder; Isabelle, age 34 NY; William, age 14 NY; Victoria, age 9 NY; Ada, age 7 NY; Arthur, age 5 m NY, born Jan 1870.

Marriage record for sister Sarah Jane BEBELL to Charles GAY, 23 Mar 1875 at Brooklyn, Kings Co NY. Sarah Jane was age 20, born about 1855 in NY City. Father David BEBELL. Mother Susan KIBBEY.
1880 Census, 264 Bainbridge St, Brooklyn, Kings Co, NY, Dwelling 13, Family 20:  David M. BEBELL, age 65
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Pension papers provided by Debbie Ferdetta:
Declaration of Pension 19 June 1880 by father, David Bebell, age 64,
Edward F. BEBELL enlisted at Shelby OH in Co K 120th OH. Died 2 Oct 1863 in the City of New Orleans LA, of chronic diarrhoea and rheumatism. Father David BEBELL married the soldier's mother at St. Brides Church, City of London, England on 27 Nov 1837 by Rev. Dennis Kelley. Mother died in New York City 24 June 1854. Sisters under age 16 at the time of the soldier's death were: Susan J. BEBELL, born 9 May 1850, and Sarah J. BEBELL, born 9 June 1854.
Edward F. BEBELL died in Marine Hospital, New Orleans, LA, 2 Oct 1863, of chronic dysentery.
Father's address was 258 Bainbridge ST, Brooklyn, Kings Co NY, 24 Feb 1888.
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